
cieves Medal

IS IN INDIA

Words of Praise for 
Valuable Work in Bell 

of Missions

Word has been received here t 
brilliant gathering: in .the 

Banqueting Hall in Madras, Inq 
'March 17th Dr. Louisa Hart, q 
American Mission Gosha Hospj 
'Vellore, daughter of Rev. T. D] 
and Mrs. Hart, of Sackville, arj 
known in St. John and throughq 
provinces, was presented 
Kaiser-i-Hind-Medal of the 
Class for public service in In<] 
•His Excellency, Sir Arthur L 
'governor of the Presidency of M 
Miss Hart was highly complimenj 
His Excellency after the presen 

On the same evening, His 
lency invested the Prince of Ax 
native ruler, with the order of 1 
Commander of the 
another native ruler 
'Gibbs with the order of Comn 
of the Indian Empire: and a^hi 
dian ruler with the P.adge of Vie 
Class of the Most Exalted Ord 

-the Star of India. The 
attended by much grandeur, 1 
place, as the Madras Times says 
hall where “the chandeliers reflec 

_,.i_ thousand colors the lights 
. they, .carried, whilst the 
. dazzling in. their brightness.” Hi 
ceJtency was attended by his sec: 
tes and aide de-camps and by a 
Of. honor from the Dorset Regime 

. well as. by his body guard. A 
f>any of the Carnatic Infantry 

. .posted in front of the hall. Amon 
distinguished
Lady Lawley. Miss Hawley,

, .of. Indian princes, the Chief Ji 
-the -Bishop of Madras, and mombi 
.the., military, and diplomatic se 
His . Excellency's band

wit

Indian E: 
and Ho?

eeremon

walls

persons present 
a ni

was stat
tn . the gallery of the hall. His J 
were the sons of ihe Rajah of k] 
pat» and the Kumara Rajah of q 
atagiri. “Handsome little fellows,” 
the /times, “they made quite a pi 
in their blue tunics and turbans, ] 
med with gold lace and blazing 
jewels.”

When Miss Hart came forward
receive her medal from the hand 
His Excellency she was escorted! 
Captain Duff, the military ^ecre 
Mr. A. Y. G. Campbell, 
secretary, and bne of the gov'efl 
aides. His Excellency in *his sti 
“paid a iglowing tribute to the 
work done by Miss Hart and, thij 
her, also to the American M.fssid 
Vellore.”

Part of Hig Excellency's speecftl 
as follows: “In the first place I d] 

. to convey my cordial felicitation] 
Miss Louisa Hart, who has coml 
India from the Far West to under] 
the .noble task of upraising the | 
the suffering and the sinful of I 
land. On behalf of the Governn] 
and in the name of all in this coul 
whether Anglo-Saxons or Indian 
ask her acceptance of our col 
greetings and 'best thanks. I have 1 
ed Vellore and witnessed the admin 
work in which she is engaged. 
Hart is there carrying on a labd 
love, and by the devotion of scien 
skill and ceaseless personal effoi 
bringing help and comfort and hod 
the suffering and the poor. It hal 
ten been my pleasure to speak of] 
splendid work done in this countr] 
Christian Missions, and I know- o| 
more conspicuous example than | 
Of the Mission in Vellore. It has d 
ed fhe gratitude and the admira 
qf_a.ll of us who have eyes to see] 
hearts to feel, and I know that A 
Only expressing the opinion of all ] 
Bent when I say that we congratJ 
Miss Hart most sincerely on thid 
oognltion of her noble work and i 
that she may long live to wearl 
Kaiser-i-Hand medal with which I 
has Just been presented.”

Dr. Hart is now en route homd 
furlough.

the prj

Dr.r Laura Hart

KILLED ON SUNDAY
-w V-

John Johnson, of North E: 
Ctushed to Death Under 

Falling Rock
John Johnson, of this city, was I 

• rtbly crushed, and killed by a fall 
- rock on the Grand Trunk Pacific 1 

instruction near Grand Falls yesterl
- afternoon.

Johnson and another man were an 8 o'clock at work on Johnson’s ij 
tract about ten miles out from Gil 
Flails towards the Tobique. They w 

.in charge of the dynamite work 
toiasting out a rock cutting. Til 
was a fall of rock from the top of I 
cutting and both men were buried 
heath. Johnson’s body was crus 
and his legs broken in five placés. 
Companion was also badly injure!

Johnson remained conscious and 
guested that his sister, who is 1 
Thomas Sttayhorn, of St. John, tie 
tided.
\T>r. Puddington and Dr. Roull 
Ware, summoned and did all . in tl 
ÿàiVeT to relieve the sufferings of I 
fcjtired man. A team was procij 

an, endeavor was made to tl 
to Grand Fails. "When all 

ttréê miles from Grand Falls he d 
Affilé remains were conveyed to I 

irtess Hotel. Mr. Curiess, of the I 
•«KhSW* in. communication with ’ I 
8ter and asked that Mrs. Straybl 
toe notified.

"<WOrd was sent to her at her hoi
frtatn street.

' ' . -<4 lV
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JeLONDON. April 25.-Tho Daily Tele, still ufi and to avoid accepting as tr„« graph’s Vienna correspondemt sennds and repeating, .rumdrs pJjVdlcial to 

the report that the Sulan has taken tranquilly of"mtnd. the -:B5~ llMBfL .................... .......... mi,,

86 wa, ln"toe torideTthe mutiné! °f ^ BnS,and’ «Wr-aw-’aei^. .Wingfield, -for Adk*. B^ch cansmall flock ostriches ' orihew

^rzrvs.’tæss ^ ■ ............... ....... ,,!"M ^the government suceeded In barrow- i16 mornmer’ Ti!c soldiers of'the gar- v ■ : " " =====aS==i^sî^’ 11 1 - -‘ ,n~ ........... ___

SiM Ellill scores: of thousands
tnanders of these battalions began have seen. at dawn sentinels thickly am e — __ *
sending in their submission to Mah- scattered in the grounds betxveen the Efl 11 W '•> '■ A • ea m
moud Schefket Pasha last night and Palace and the Bosphorus and at the VJ "BL. W g M §C 1 WL-S«1:: ■ Me
the whole of the troops protecting the sates of the Canal, through which ■ " .W*, » A':'1#1L I Wk'l." - aW"»--'.-* B -I WBf- ■
palace gave their formal and uncondl- ^arfes i1353 from the ' Ttldig • toy lake '
tlonal surrender shortly after dawn, to the Bosphorus. Later tn front of • eA yA "éfaà • e " —e
Niazi Bey, who is called the hero of the main gates of the palace, a row of ■ ^ .. flflfl ||%J fa"• TTX A à! A À I ;
the July revolution, is now in com- eunachs sat on chairs sunning them- ' A - AflHjl ■■. vl AA ■ tU Iwl A #m ■ ff nllT
mand of the garrison. Beeves and watching the movements of -*B- 1 A *AUv ■ A 'M1 wi W1 .

Sultan Abdul Hamid Has been uer- the officers connected with the trans- BEIRUT, April 25-The sltnstfnn in , "J,"'."’ # V
mitted to remain within the -walls of fer of the guardianship of the Sultan’s Asiatic Turkov is r, t Hlt„ letD aJ.,h0»t f#^dlately for La^ f.ehrt yeateretey
the Tildiz Kiosk where vesterdav Person- at c Turkey is one of extreme grav- tika, where Swarnii«f pf refugees are '
With his ministers, he awaited the out- .. Memdouk Pasha, commander of the lty’ How Kcny thiusands bàye been in" Br,t'sK: Freheh and Gêr- btirnlng df the ‘ArmOTl^'^n*? “‘r

, come of the struggTe between hts loyal surrendered palace guards, came slow- massacred cannot even be estimated, man, warships are at other ports, and Kessab All the ! village of
troops and the army of investment, »ut ?f the gate. He was’allowed to because the disturbances have been so 1^*.'?*” '^n !alÿ^ :*o saàlf" W- men and children have been hlt"n Tim 
/each hour bringing: to him word of a kwi) his swolrd, but was attended by widespread that it is rmrwcriKi ♦ rders^;.aa as possi ^ . the '-more Âm»riûan n^nnArtv nf xr ®IaIn* Tlie
fresh disaster. It has been stated, officers whose swords were missing, cure details ^ i^M^slWe to se< important pom'.*, ^
since victory rested with the do.rn.ti- Memdouk Pasha paused to talk with thl past ten ? ** happenings during immense Bantis : V" - ' ' miss^ary i! *
àutionalists that the Sultan himself the correspondents. the past ten days. The latest estimates Bends..' . m s. mnary.. is safe.
gave orders to his men: not to re=;*tf “« Is the will of Allah,” said he. ”We Adana "reach1" vilayet of °»- ot t*he missionaries- at 4Iex«n- trL "h °rder8d

^wa^uKe,” remarked one ^

sliuss*issaSr “«°’sszspsrszrsb is?&a
sagement-.was in progress. . arç my children. I do not wish any ans J ^ °f fUrther «N?o a British Ayarshb f4m ! are Z flre’-Tb«reADEQUATE INQUIRY. , more bloodshed.’ When the Sultan °f “,sery an1 that VlaÇe," the having " re-’ here includlne iltss 7amhe tquarter5a

A representative of tho commander- save the command hot to reslkt there ^ l?® savagery of the fused". thé^command^Mermisgion to ' been senfflnJ n-.ï ^ ’
in-chief of the Constituti^afets i, was «<> resistance and the affair was the people" '^.a M‘8S
authority for saying that the'Sultkn wa T- T "°W ’"n <heS9 has luthori^ £v»S!eA
■will be dealt , with by the. parliament . .rhe Sultan summoned his grand hj ’ . ® d sorders are so far- the besieged, are5'oii • C!6h tb Messrs Tnwsnn ahA perml..-
and that there will be an adequate tn- vlz!er- Tewllk Pasha, and the minister Î! !?!!?* that the efforts of the powers j that account. Ttie chtitem^Æ:®^ also American .<2fflbers’
quiry into the sovereign’s alleged com- of war. Edhem, Pasha, to come to him, , * ■ v n°J™al coudltlons have as ■ ing out of ânimyÿtfaçlesri a^Pf^ . their relW Frantic anrJat- for ° t0
plioity in ' the recent mutiny. Up to •• when the guns began to sound .yester- , r ^ n fe j." The French shower. "There wàs iïibeesâtit■firifl>8h' tection ard for fond ™ ^ ■ ri?' 
the present the ministry has not die- ! day .morning. They remained with him Crulser Jul8S ^rry arrived here today, Greek ^ubjbcts^eSu ^urSéSsâ- s^ttons FcWnt It'wo8
solved, but ConstantlnoDle and a nom- ! thropghout the day and received bul- - ----------------------------------- -------- !____ ____ _ " : -t0m ^ sectibns" ...Be,rut it qhiet.
her of other places have been declared | ,etins °f the disaster from time to H|||nn II ” y"1 r - ■ J1.' , i , ■

- W MnçflR MAU PHI DT Ufîiicc iinnv ni ivpsasiîissftnsKS "Inlil IIIHN UUUHI HtlUüt rcUUi üLAïülast garrison to «surrender - was the 0118 toward his aides and others iXrho 1 t v , f .. ^ - " ■ * ^
Selimieh artillery barracks in Scutari, came 'in contact with hlm. IO B rtlIlitlftH «T «A S'» lie Am el # . ■■•La Mm- —. —tir^h aF^d^zd S â nillfi OF 1$^i Wn RFflQTQ
sixty big guns and several: batteries j traffic was stepped on the Bosphcrus, 
of machine guns to positions which i ferries, being used to transfer in-

and the ! /amtry and artillery to the opposite 
cruiser MedijeK steamed but-of» range ! sides. Sixty guns were placed tn po
of the field, pieces, and prepared" Tor .«Klon.and trained on the barracks and 
action. ‘ The commanded of the - bar- several batteries 
racks thereupon submitted and the 
artillecKBiea wW Jw, marched out as 
thfT. troope o# i the' ’other» garrisons px- 
readyi Tifiye hCei,,.- treat»» and . made 
temporary prisoner» without arms, to

'*3BKÇL
ing, the city, took on an aspect ot 
strange quiet towards evening. Therie 

^ was some fear that there would be fur
ther fighting during the night, for thé 
forces of "<3eners.t: Schefkêt were 
strongly posted close to the palace. But 
beyond à few scattering shots there 
-was nothing to disturb the peace of 
the city. The Investing troops were 
reinforced, however, in the fear that 
the Yildiz garrison would remain 
loyal to the Sultan and continue the 
struggle to the end- Fortunately the 
officers in command of these soldiers 
saw th* hopelessness of resistance and 
there was ne opposition when various 
commanders laid down tffefr swords 
and gave over their detachments to the 
Strongly-entrenched “enemy."

The proclamation of martial law in 
Constantinople and environs was fol
lowed by a circular note which was 
sent to each qf the foreign ambassa
dors^ It reads:

“I have the honor to inform your 
excellency that In view of the cir
cumstances, a state of siege begins 
today in the capital, Ismld, Tehek- 
madje, Tohatalja, Geblze, Kovtal 
and Beyooz.

(Signed)
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FREDERICTON, N. B.. April 25.— 
The legislature might not now pro-

23rd April, in which some reflections 
were made upon him that were manl- 

rogue nearly as soon as was expected, feetly unfair. He had, once before 
judging from proceedings in the House the attenton Of the House to
yesterday, and it may be difficult to - 6 scurrilous attacks upon members 
wind up at the enid of the week. Two at ^he deposition by the correspondent 
motions of'want of confidence, one by the Moncton Times, who was one
Mr. Copp and the other by Mr. Rob- e official reporters of the House,
inson, of which due notice was given and as sueh was paid by the whole 
on Saturday, adds considerable to the c°un'trj
programme, of these mean a big de- He wished the house to understand 
bate. The first motion comes up MOn- Tna'- he did not make a practice oi re - 
day afternoon, and as it is said no ad- Pudiating any statements he -made in 
joumment will be allowed.- Shis means ^e . house. Neither was he given to 
a very late or all night session. practice of making reckless sthte-

The premier during life afternoon 111- Juents. in his addresses before the 
troduced a bill which will bring forth h°use. He felt somewhat flattered Aie 
probably much comment, and when it other day. at the attention given to’ hls 
cornel- up ’ for its second reading be remarks by members of the house:’' He 
talked about. The bill, which did not did not repudiate' any statemefif he 
come as any great surprise, divides toad made, but he would not resone 
Westmorland into two ridings for lo- responsibility for the unfair arid jug
eai elections, one to consist of Mono- Fled statements that are sen{ out us 
ton, which is to have one member, official reports of thé speeches cf 
and the other the parishes outside of members
the city, which will elect three. The The House went Into committee oi 
population af Westmorland is 42,000, thç whole, Mr. Copp in the chair, to 
of which Moncton is said to have about consider a bill authorizing the City oi 
12,000. V St. John to transfer Its harbor prop-

Th& opposition "sprang- a surprise -onv ertles to a, commission..
yesterday afternoon ltr eallrf. - Hon. Mr., Maxwell explained that the 

ing for a division on the bill to ,inv bill bsxi been, carefully gon- over'in
crease salaries of. certain, of the ex- committee and the Recorder had'.ârafè-
ecutive.- The opposition was with one » ed the amendments there recommehd- 
exception , (La'billois) present in -full, e<l. It protected every person and 
while no less titan nine of. the govern- ! every .interest in the City of St. John, 
ment supportens failed to show up. ' The bill agreed to. Also a bill to regu- 
The bill carried, 21 to 14. Mr, Burohill j late the construction of buildings'in 
voted with the opposition, so . he has- • the City of St. John, which rtas agreed
cast a vote for each stele, to. date., , As also a bill relating to the St.'"Jbhn
Mr. Burc-hill left for home last, even- j police force.
ing, and does not expect to return this j Mr. Maclauchlan said he had been re
session, he .^an,le<iye bqth,parties still. I quested by the town council of Chat
guessing as1 t‘d3his- 'feelings. !;y i -’i.’ . ham to have the provision’of thé ’bill
The lady suffragists spent a 'busy i extend to Chatham, and he moved 

..Saturday lobbying in the House and amendment to this effect. '!»-■
The Colonel Starts fnr tTie .tlfey "ere much tisappolnted when. Also ai bill relating to civic elections

1 111 e their bill did not find a place in the,, in, thé Citÿ-'bf St. John ’provtdiag Tor
Ranch of Sir AltiW! proceedings, yesterday. They worked a pdfi' tax dt $5 in’certain cases, ènd

x1-1 leu hard and the member rvho expressed that allperson-s to be qualified to Vote
was nearly p himself as opposed to suffrage had a in civic elections must have ' tlieir

out of reach of the fiery tongues, yet FeaSC pretty tough’ time. This; .class gener- taxes then due paid fourteen daysPe
tite terrific heat broke the windows and ally took to their heels and could'not fore date of election. Bill agread't'to.
blistered the woodwork, which was in . be caught again. Also a bill regarding the assessing and
immediate danger of igniting NAIROBI,-British East Africa, April The House met at three o’clock. collecting of taxes in St. John. A sèc-

Many valuable papers and records 25.—After a brief hnntlnl ' ,The fellowing .bills, received., ttteir tion Was added to this bill-providing
both of municipal"and private practi- g .expedition third reading; Relating to St. John thàf tne exemption clauses of--thbtact
■tloners were lost in" the destructive laSt ev’eninS-at Papiti Plains, cx-Presi- Municipal Home; to change the name and "the clause relating’to the $5 poll
blaze." Messrs.' iSteVerison and Lawson, ’dent Roosevelt, and his party broke bf Daniel Donahue- to authorize. St. ' tax would come" in force Immediately.
Michaud and Cormier and Mr. Plant, camp a’nfi .Bthrted: for the "ranch of Si - •»obn to *¥Mla n .bridge across the har the balance of the act coming in force
lkwyers of Bdmuntton, "lost valuable Alfred Pease on the Afht , ‘ toot:. to incorporate th^ Internaôon'î '^Orteber 1st-next. •
manuscripts. For one hour and a half a ’ tol Biv^i, to- Power Company; tb incorporate Bath- Bill agreed to with" amendments- and!
the buildings burned until only y' CoI°nel Roosevelt spent part of unst Skating and Curling Company; ’ the "serkeral bills were agreed to 
ashes remained .Every available means' yesterday afternoon sorting his. kit to aut-hor^ze. .tfie, munldpallty of Gjou- borfed. 
were used to battle with the destruc- whl,e 3Ctrm.it and. several5 of ttiâ âien-xt08"81.®1"-,^, Wk® a temporary lohn; .to" ’ House adjourned at 5.4Qi 
■live elements, but'all unsuccessfully. went to try their luck with the rifles. ametod tnë; pet résfifçtliig"(he .(tiyisibn5
Fortunately there Were no accidents, An °*d settler, who seemed to take a lAtovlnçe into oountiés, towns
although’ the: loss must be consider- “king to’Hermit, offered to show him and. paa-ishes; to amend the act to in-
able. It is believed’that the buildings a Ukely place for good sport They corP<vate the To>yn of St. Stéfihen'; re-
were insured for about $4,000. The fire succeeded in ’bringing down one buck i 8pecting the encouragement of fhe
is supposed to "have caught through Colonel Rocsevelt’s first hunt was ! °f mussel-mud .as fertilizer; respectin#"
the overheating of furnace. favored by fine weather and ,ie en- th® executive cou11611- A division

joyed the experience immensely. He 
bagged two wild beasts and a Thomp
son gazelle-. In one respect Mr. Roose
velt was somewhat disappointed, as he 

j had been anxious to secure a Grant’s 
gazelle, whose massive horns are much 
sought after for trophies. The hunt 
lasted several hours and all the mem
bers of the party were well tired out 
when they returned to the

has

\
y

the House

M. G. De Wolfe 
Drowns Himself

commanded the barracks Kills Two. a'bd a 
Gazelle

fïrof machine guns 
were brounght up. A cruiser lying in 
the harbor steamed out of range of 
tile field pieces, but closed down when 
she reached a distance where her 
heavy guns could reach the barracks. 
When everything was ready another 
demand was made 
of the Sellmish

- i <:N,

A: '

EDMU-N'STQN, April 25.—About 5.50 
Sunday morning, the count house here 
was discovered ' 
spread with great, rapidity to the out
buildings and residence of the sheriff, 

•completely gutting the entire build
ings. The sheriiff’-s family, who

fled in their night 
robes and sought shelter with neigh 
hors.

The Bank of Montreal

ILL HEALTH, CAUSE on tire. The blaze FINE WEATHER
for -the surrender 

artillerymen, accom
panied by the information that it vas 
useless for them to engage against such 
Odds, particularly since the sultan bad 
himself Consented to the troops of the 
palace yielding. The commander of 
the barracks late in the afternoon 
agreed .to the surrender, and the shift
ing of the garrison probably will be
gin tomorrow without a Shot being 
fired. - ’

an
Elmhurst Hotel at Liverpool 

Destroyed by 
Fire

nar
rowly escaped,

HALIFAX,* N. S„ April 25.—The
There is still some disquietude about Blmhurst Hotel, Liverpool, N. S., 

the city. Long supply trains are com- , r°yed by fire this morning. The 
ing from the'country districts, these ’ a ar™ was SIven at" five o’clock, when 
consisting of strings of donkeys,, each : 71® building was discovered in flames, 
with boxes dî ammunition slung A fierce fight was given the firemen, 
over Its back; ox-carts, rudely built, j** ,° kept* the-flames 
filled with supplies, herds of sheep, and i building. 
cattle, and some splendid artillery ^’*le weatber was very cold, ice form- 
horses and various -little ponies. ed raP’dly and the work was exceed

ingly dangerous. The home of E. R. 
Mulhall

was

to the doomed
as re

X «««♦«♦ M««é « A » A »-*-*-*■ manager of the Union Bank 
of Halifax, received slight damage. 

-The hotel was lately closed to the pub
lic and the proprietor is in New York. 
Dr, c. B. Trites jumped, from a second 
story window, receiving a shaking up. 

The insurance is $3500.

OASTO StT A .
he Kind You Have Always Bought

♦ USES BABY’S OWN use Bettis the 
iigeatrae 

uf •

*
TABLETS ONLY. *- t -as

taken upon the third, reading of the 
latter bill, the vote being as follow's:

Yeas—Hon. Messrs. Hazen, Flem
ming, Grimmer, Morrissy, Landry, 
McLeod and Maxwell, Messrs Dickson, 
Woods, Slipp, Hartt, Munro, Finder, 
Young, Robinson, Glasier, Maclachlan, 
Allain, Bourque Hathaway and Sher- 
rldan—21. :

♦ <ti4i
Mrs. Wm. Bell, Falkland, B. -C„

♦ says: “J have five little ones, ♦
♦ ranging from one to eleven years ♦-
♦ of age, and when any of them are ♦
♦ ailing I always give them Baby’s ♦
♦ Own Tablets, which always brings ♦ 

prompt relief, I do
♦ there is anything you can keep In ♦
♦ the house as good as Baby’s Own ♦ 

Thousands of other ♦
♦ mothers speak just as warmly ot ♦ 
> this medicine, whjjJh never falls to ♦
♦ cure all stomath, bowel and teeth- ♦
♦ Ing troubles. Guaranteed by a ♦ 

government analyst to be perfect-
♦ ly safe. Sold by medicine dealers *
♦ or by mall at 25 cents a box fforo ♦
♦ The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., ♦
-*■ Brockville, Ont. ♦

■ 5- .1- ■ i ... * r £ L; ; ,
Church Burned

The Baptist Church, Canard street", 
Kings county, was burned yesterday 
afternoon,* A high wind prevailing, 
the fire was soon beyond control. The 
loss is about $8,000 ; insurance, $300. R. 
C. Dickie’s residence was with diffi
culty saved-

G. DcWolYfo, one of the widest known 
and most respected citizens of Kent- 
ville, who has for some time been suf
fering ill health and a severe attack of 
despondency, drowned himself in the 
.Cornwallis river near his own resid
ence, this afternoon. The body has not 
been recovered.

4r identified himself with every mov1 - 
Xjjtnent for the improvement; advance

ment and welfare of the town; and 
was a prominent member of the Mari
time Board of Trade, serving as presi
dent there of the Nf S. Fruit Growers’ 
Association, and of the N. S. Farmers’ 
Association. He was 63 years old.

1
KINGSTON, Ont., April 24.—The 

following prizes were announced by 
Queen’s Medical College faculty last 
night: Faculty prize in anatomy, W. 
E. Wilkins, Vernon,Ont.; faculty prize, 
$25, for highest marks on second year 
examinations in anatomy, physiology, 
histology and chemistry^- R. Simp
son, Chipman, N. B., New Ycffk Alum
ni Association Scholarship, $50, lor 
highest marks in ' honor, physiology 
and histology, F. Boyd, M.A.; faculty 
for highest marks in honor, physiology 
and histology, F. Boyd, M.A.; faculty 
prize for highest percentage ofmaarks 
oh second year exà'thiriStMti in "taster! 
medica, therapeutics and pharmacy, 
B A. Simpson, Chtpmàm, NGB-T Dean 
Fowler scholarship for highest-per
centage of marks on work of third! 
year, .6. M. Poison, M. A., Klrtirston; 
facpHy prize fôr Fést written’’and prac
tical examination ip third year path
ology; S. M. Poltron, M.A., Kingston; 
prize of $25 given by Dr. W.'C. Barber 
for best examination in meptâl di
seases, M. C. McKinnon, Whimroad 
Créas, P. E. I.; ..meciiai in mediçïnerJ. 
,G. McCann, Perth; medal, in siirgery, 
D. A. Carmichael, B.A, Unionvttie.

EVERY WOMAN 
WHO SUFFERS

“MIFAAT, 
“Minister of Foreign Affairs.”

Colonel Galib, irspector general, has 
been made responsible for the preser
vation of order and placards have been 
posted about the city, requesting "he 
people to'» continue their business, open 
the shops, on which the shutters are

not think

Nays—Messrs. Currie, Robinson, Mc
Keown, Sweeney, Copp, Tweeddale, 
Burgess, Legér (West); Lowell,; Byrne, 
Sormany, Leger (Glou.), Upham and 
Burchill—14.

M-r. Munro reported for the munici
palities committee;

Mr. Dickson presented the report of 
the agriculture committee.

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill re
lating to the issue afrdebentures by 
school trustees of the town of New
castle. - : • ,

.♦ Taiblets.” camp.
SmaUpox is prevalent at Nairobi,and 

two cases have developed among 
porters at Capiti. These have been 
quarantined and the strictest precau
tions are being observed to

Can Find Sure Relief in Dodd’s 
kidney Pills

the

prevent sl
T spread of the disease among those at-

MBS. J. OLIVER TELLS HOW SHE ! tached to the Roosevelt party ■ The 
LOST HER PAINS AND WEAK- danger of this is now considère! slight 

"NESS WHEN SHOE USED THE OLD ! The police still maintain 
RELIABLE KIDNEY REMEDY.Fumigate 

Your Fields
That’s the only way to protect 

your -crops from the bugs.
A large percentage of all Bugs 

that prey on Fruits, Vegetables 
and Grain live in the soil.

thêir mea-
! sures for the protection of the Ame-- 

ELGIN, Ont.,-April 23.—'Women who 1 ricans from annoyance. They will net- 
suffer, and there are thousands ot ! permlt any- except those designated by 
them_ln Canada, will,hear with inter- i Colonel Roosevelt to go with the ex
eat the experience of Mrs. J. Oliver of I P®dition. 
this place. She -has suffered and found 
a cure and - she has no hesitation in 
saying that-curé is Dodd’s Kidney 
PHls,

“I suffered for ever a year from TORONTO, April 24.—Mrs. Jarmaln 
Backache and Fainting Spells,’’ Mrs. was chased by a tramp near her home 
Oliver states. “I was tired and nerv- at Delaware village recently and bad- 
ous all the time and the least exer- ly frightened. Shortly afterwards she
tion would; make me perspire frejtly. gave birtlv to a child. The shock af-
My feet and ankles would swell and I fected the woman seriously and she 
had -a dragging sensation across the : could not rally. She died today and
loins. I saw Dodd’s Kidney Pills ad- j her infant also passed away within a
vertised and bought some. Twelve I few hours, 
boxes cured me.”

aMr. De Wolfe las
♦ ♦• ♦ ♦ i

■ ?". ■... ELECTIONS ACT.
Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to 

ament the New Brunswick Elections 
Act.He explained the purpose ..of the 
bill was to separate the City ot Monc
ton from the county as. an electoral 
district. The bill' provided that the 
City of Moncton would have one mem
ber and the County. of Westmorland, 
a^i|MW. *torée,;mëmhers. , 1 

Mr. 'Sweeney rose to question of : 
prH-ilege.’-ile he’Badf IjSfïâze him 
a;c,°Py of- the^onctphTtmeg^f the

^ 1 i.i «

r.
•r.H-

3-4

OTTAWA CAPTURES 
MUSICAL TROPHY

X

WOMAN DIBS AS A RESUt-T OFC"’V ^

IPTERITE jssst JS ~MOTHER 1111111this year toy its‘present holders, the ,1101.11111
Ottawa Conservatory of -.Music. No ... ;
decision was announced in the drama- L||| I| TUL IDflLlIT
tic aamtielis.on,; n*r ;*pr,.Vie Margaret OULU IIIL flfiLit H I
Anglin byàoèllet.,,awarded the,best lady ...... «, "."SSL'S?:, ...

issssssasrsrs ssK^ESr-Hr =,^Ta,As,rr^™,;.r
r..0"^ - - ïrjîr^r*- ss^usesrr z

TORONTb, Abril is — Rev William = weather continues very cold The Kidneys need occasional help or subject.
WhlCNx^ir%e” ibtiidiAtéS^^ ttiühnrt ft »"d the river to falling. The log drlv- they must become tired or sick. And

IChlnaat arn^mg M Whops of the 5l^***î **? almost, any.woman ban tpti. you out of
I Church of England tomorrow b°®™6 to put out- There are no logs her own experience that Dodd’s Kid-

whatever running asygt, s cey euia ate the hsi^ necd

by destroying insect life whole
sale, vastly increasestilte yield 
from every fieifi1 and orchard

.TSSfevsTisengïtosrî$tts?«à6f
Slug». MiUipedrt etc.
T^Il ... rout mg Troubles end
till IIS FM&nISE!

dom rid
«11 destructive insects.

For sale by druggists am) (balers 
geacrally or direct[from 15 A

WH. COOfER & MEFNEW5 . TOROUTO.
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i
Trpe politeness Is to do and say 
The kindest things in the kindest 

IK

AGENTS WANTED.
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equAlly well
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—El th e r Hot 

.Cold Water

Ihe Welcome Soap Co.. St. John. N.B
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